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Sabbath 8*
and each plain diiaetiooe fr im argatto 
Ups M to out duly ? Surely we ueve 
m good e claim on God's grace м be 
hart." Tbs plain ans W! r fa,

(1) 1 ом an/I T nerd no epicial anfUc 
nut im ft* pttforownco of Uu July in rum ■ 
bent on we. Tbe revelation of God's 
will In HU Word U now complete, end 
il U In our head*. Cornelius did not 
possess one page of the New Iselameot. 
Il en angel were iblllog us today with 
advice be would tell us, "All floilpture 
is given by Ins pise lion of God, end U 
profitable fur doctrine, for renrool, for 
correction, for Instruction in righteous 
met , that the man of 
feet, thoroughly fui 
gord works."
. (2) We lew mol yrt dont AU. W1 now 
élue of <lpd$ mil. ІМ us never let 
seine, while 
trifling with

haely rntrenoe of young men into the 
pastoral relation with ell that U In
volved In that relation. The dull* 
ere heavier than boy* can beer. ' Not 
a novice,"’ seith tbe scriptures. Life 
dies lie season end the beet fruit of life 
le that which is gathered in doe time. 
W# have multitudes of unprepared 
men, who say they can’t take time to 
prepare. This is lb* Impudence of 
spiritual inosance. Time! You hare 
all tbe time there Is, and the only 
question is how shall you nee It to the 
best advantage. Christ bed the great
est work ever undertaken, and yet he 
waited till he was about 80 years old 
to begin It In a public way. If the 
period of graduation were put forward 
five yearn, on an average there would 
ber^ galnta the stnd-t and the

bat в mem-rial or 
the King Eternal 

rat for sin, 
with Hii 

nan msy beas 
as Яюгаме and yet lai 
knowledge and saving 
be as sincere a seeker 
Ni cod emus when he stole sway 
the cloud of night for an interview with 
tbs young Prophet of Nsssreth, or as 
this man Cornelloe when, on binded 

to heaven hie 
ly unsaved. In

petition sent op to 
Is one thing, and 
which si cures so 

e* thing, 
e and as virtuous 
lack both saving 

faiih ; he may 
afin truth as

mu valut то estmi*.
nr use MTV. J r. nennreow. 

Long I traveled in the valley, 
There heeet by many a foe, 

■omrtimee. I'd trust the Savior, 
OirntW. I dtellbl 

Heeding not the orvoloue prem'ss 
" I Will strengthen and sustain," 

Doubling still, as yell promised, 
Thr ugh this valley fraught
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nouunti
"Take ye heed, watol

Plans il: sa.
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I. Тмк Сівсшілажгі 
Tuesday afteroon ЬеІ.мп 
Jesus hsMl spent most c 
temple courts In a fini 
suede the rulers and th 
oept him aa the Meeeii 
both themeelvee and t 
fore he leaves, he peon

snnclatory manner, bo 
of a fa<4 ami a warnl 
cry of Love Iteelf, thrll

II. Ten DvtY or THi 
—V.48. “Therefore,"

thlogadeec

Greek and and in the 1 
ly allied to "wake." 1 
cording to Thayer, it 
the perfect tense, 
aroused from sleep, to 
expresses not a mere m 
wakefulness and 
tha Saviour

VIGOR
V 4

4{fl) 1 voter, to tbe hair, 
W ■*. Bad else prevent» 

It tolling Ml *re. 
Ж. W. havUI, of 
Dlebf, N. eeye і 

"A I 
thantw

with
he daily sent 

yet be utter
pain

prayer, and yet
greclous answer to Bis continuai 
m<m nl supplication, God oommis
sioned en angel to visit him, hot even 
the special visit of an angel wee not 
salvation; the angel could only toll 
this mu, so distinguished for personal 
and domestic virtues, lue tend* charity 
and earnest prayer, what be omet do 
to obtain peace with (Lid. When the 
angel gave him the assurance* of (ljd'a 
regard and directions what he oogbt to 
do, Oorneliue might have saw wared, 
"Why. fur years I have been doing the 
very best I know how, and can it be

Tow I struggled In the valley.
Oft bowed down with worldly oars 

While m mi upon the "highway,” 
Beckoned me to come op there

God may be per 
mlsbed unto all

little more

RUM
■ out. Af-
W (• ' .....

Olt my feet were warn and weary, 
And my heart eo full of pain;

Of» I wondered, could the Savior 
Cleanse my heart from 

As I viewed my way of living,
, (j tick I beard the Savior say,

1 will travel on bef.we the#
*■ And prepare for thee the

Then on bended knees I Bought him, 
On tbs altar laid my all ;

Then In tin il I looked to Jeeoe- 
Гraise the Lord ' be heeiti my call.

1
Church Organs.we. are n eg lee 

the knowledge we now 
pneeeee, Go і will give oe more. ‘ Die 
ohidisnos and careleee uSelect ker

all its stein la life, haste Is waste. He who 
neglects seed time, will mouse In bar
'ret

ft. I wM morally asked what edvlos 
I had to give «Ini. 1er. with regard to 
marvtaee before obtaining an educe 
tlim. It is "eat much aee to edvtee oe 
the subject, but I’aal’s advise 
ot his age
diet teas ti not oet of piece 
who has e husband to ed 

ray ocuangeooa,
But

52
u one Imtlte of Ayer’s Hair Vigor mr 

tmlr « и ri-»i.-rrd tu Its original 
color runt reused falling out. An 
orcHutouul application has ah ice kept 
the hair In greet condition,*’—Mrs. 
II. F. FknwU N. DlgUy, N. ti.

the door of divine spedal grass 
feet in oer face. Instant, boa art. thor 

to what we know to 
Is our.only rtgbt and

A medium sixedway.
be out duty now 
aafe ouesee.

Look at the obedler.-s of this man 
Cosaelius. It Is prompt, onqemtlue 
log aad dtreat ; It и military obedience 
The eng el tells hlm to send for Fete. 
■■Joppa Joppa la distant thirty I vs 
miles liu* t'raeaera over one of the

very beet 1 know how. and can it be 
possible I am not yet free from legal 
eoodeolnation * After all my piety 

am I not warr rated In 
îles ilea f

PIPE ORGAN *
The worn taand self seclftce

U g the ever last leg favor of Jeho 
vah j str Oaa It b. possible 1 beve yet 
to hero I roe this span called Fetor 
that I ought to dot Do' what n ore 
oao 1 do than I have doeef"

No sueh reti«.mailstic «dijeatiurs does 
this i rsvs and g >•*! men raise, but 
fra «à It Accepts the с амії, loee Imptsjd 
np. n him by tbe angel, and tmmedl 
al» I у sets about preparing hie met 
seog.ie fur their toilsome j Hirer у to 
the і inner’s bones le distant Joppa.

I p till ibis moment, by the bon eel 
use of tbe Imperfect Hght, he had 
(Cornelius) bran griping hi* way 
toward Ureal's Oral ()Д fr m the 
denee dmko.es of K «man bealbenlem 
he hail emerged Into lb# dear moon 

l of Jewish law and into the day 
n of Jewish hope. Now (as In the

(Growthclaimli gtbe the state of 
viona v

New I've sane the form of Jeans, 
Walking down tbe ehlalrg way 

’ 1 have plunged into the fountain . 
All my sine are washed away

in good order, at a bargain.

The VOOALION
thenow-^substituic for the Pipe 
(^rgan, at less than half the côst.

to he a v
iTTmao nod 
fight kind of a worn 
despair of an edu ratio i. Many of tbe 

useful preaehsm I kn >w, finished 
their education *(Je they w re mar
ried. And we have married men at 
Mi roar who lives es cheaply as the 
average single student. Toere sire 
•cores of m tfrled preachers in Georgia, 
who ought to set in earnt. *tly to educate 
th<niielvm. Mererr graduated two 
married preaohate last year of whom 
all the State will feet proud. Marriage 
must not be counted the line any longer, 

il The churches have too great a 
ration to let any 
for lack of

of Hair-
" Eight yenrs ago, Ihadlhevario-

1-iliL nuil t"*i my Imlr. which prevl- 
misty tvug « i»t.’ ul-nmliuiL 1 tried 
u variety «-І lire parutions, but wtCh- 
ii it U’licllclal rvBiilt till I began to 
f -аг I should їм- permunently bald. 
Лікті elx months ago, my hti*l>an«i 
brought homo a liottie of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and I lierait at once to 
use it. In a short time, new hair 
liogun to nptiear, and there la now і 
every profqwet or as thiek a growth/ 
of lialr на before my Illness. "A 
Mrs. Л. IVkiieu, I'olymula 8t., XvW 
Orleans, La. у

Acer's Hair Vigor

Wi m m tike It, and 
•ell married to the 

ta. be need not

ti Joppa.
e Cassareq over <»# of l 

very roughest roads la all 1'alratlne 
11 Is at I o'rlo k In tbe afternoon the
angel а і p anted

! ■

O, my loved twee In the valley.
Jeeut wants yon for hie own.

Corns an 1 glv* yourself onto Him,
And have peace you've netir known- 

Dm Molnte, lows.

Til 8ЄІІІЄШ AMI THE riSiRKliR.

k In 
N OW reed « wises 7 ami

ь
A wa

eaÿolaM

_ vJH*

indulges no Indolence, 
that would please a ac 
the idle curiosity whl 
the servants neglect th 
outside the door gs: 
glimpse of his mu 
Master desires is wak« 

Six оосаюояв for a 
The deoaltfulneea of il

AM *k»n ill# anewi whl-1, *|>aa<- unln Our. 
neitee waaS.pnWra, h> rwiwl iwo m hi* hmier 
i-'«U wtiwwu. end ■ «.idl-r ef Iwm
mat Wall* him mnueually I And »n»« 
hw bed dwalemi all ІЬм# unto t*mu, hr
■wet lh#rn Іл I.«ni* ïmproveâ Reed Organs

■training to be 
turningMastoc
andDepend upcoh, when yoiand I «vbey 

G.*d in this prompt and soldierly fash-
W^ti*6e bide me that I’ll de, 
Where He trade me there I'll eo. 

We shall raj jy much more of the Di
vine fellows nip, the DlVlne light aûd 
the Divine power.

Til lit С4ТІІМ OK МІЯ1ІТ1В8.

і i n *м asp rsiMinvs Miasm* w. ■«k,
With Scribner's Tubes.I’haw* ПГ « МЖІ-ТІАЄ U KB, THS M

F.pUlHMt hg J IhMMtvan Tim W.O. JOHNSON GO., ltd.Among many « «titer wondtrful etorira, 
the papal eh arch telle us that Lake, 
professionally a physician, was quite 
an artist, and In bee great soclrstarti
nai mue. up of statuary and paintings, 
of bones r .«pee rag* and ott iron ans 
exhibits several portraits from hie 
brush which she guarantees gwnlas. 
Notwithstanding this guarantee I am 
still *tn mg tho«e who gravely doubt if 
bike ever wed a portrait painter. 
Apart from this art be certainly was 
an artist—an. eminent artist in liters 
turf, sa hie two great historical works, 
tbe third gospel a d the Acte of the 
Ap sties,prove. Where n*o we find In 
in a'l ancient literature aeetim of more 
graphic pictures than those pteewtod 
In the tenth chapter of tbe Acts ? Here

ЙІ ■take-in their future
y preacher fail 

100 mlnutsrlal students ay 
not meet the wanu of our State to eay 
nothing of the world beyond. There 
are several ways to help the work 
along. There W an amount of money 
needed. Of oourae we should give it. 
But that is not all, not the met. 
A right sentiment le needed. 
Great harm is done by penned-" 
log brethren to foregj the ed vant
er* of education for a temporary see 
vice. If a young preacher do* very 
well In bit * tart m ray will toll him, he 
dose well enough. H< risible men put 
extra training on a âne bled dog. If 
there is much In a man all tha more

157 Granville St.,
HALIFAX. Я. A

voices 1)1 birds among t 
the grey of early moral 
Intimation of the rising sun). In the 
voies of this aafsl visitor, C-melius 
heard about the rising of the Hun of

ng we hear the
ly conformities that i 
and useful ness. (3) 1

mrUKD ST

OA J. C. АГИ A 00., UWUL, MSI, U .1A enemy. (4) The, arc 
Tparing linn. (6) В 
mind. The violin ш 

pitch every f< 
Itself, (fi) Ag 

mes from falling to 
It le certain that th

■X PB. ) Il «-AMliaXLL.

C0UGH8 and GOLDSRighteousness and the full clear day- 
Ur> t of the gospel. ‘Send Jot I'tirr, 
and A* iHK itll tie*," end the angel. 
Wlibout a murmur Cornelius did es he

«The Oiruune In«l#i ) 
hot help to invmt a practical 

question with over much sentiment. 
It is better to look at It in a plain way 
and get a correct Idea of it.

The education of minis tore le an in-

AVer's РШш euro Hiek Meudaehe.It doss
S~£t.2rs^
tban any other Uns*

It flat*was directed.
"obedience is better than eanrlflce/ 

and lo barken than the f*l of ram* " 
Thtir 
II. Th

The State Teach ess' AsaooUtioo of 
Michigan Interdicts the use of tobaooo 
In any form among lU members and 
brings all the weight of Jta Influence 
against Its use hv any pupil. The con
ferences of the Methodist church make 
It a condition of admission to the min
istry that candidates shall be free from 
the habit but this does not apply to the 
older member* of tbe clergy, whose 
nenams were ad »pted before the pres
ent tbwoelee ee to the tosio and physio
logical eflecte of this drug upon the 
system « am- Into rwoowniuou. A de
termined opposition toile u edevelops 
Iteelf in many quartets, but what the 
•ffeot will be U the lor g run remains 
lobe sewn. There is no doubt what
ever that the new school I if '___!___
aad prts-hms ought to leavp Ц alone, 
and ae little th ti any і upU using It any 
shape ought to be roundly bitched. It 
ie a large and litoli ateTeubJeet sot to 
be rashly legislated upon, but anything 
which tends to restrict he use or me 
cue any el*es fr m lie dominion fa In
stinctively regarded with favor and ap- 
probAiop.—Trlbunn.

sly practical question. There are 
two theories among Christians about 
it. Home bold that when God calls a 
ill in to preach be, also, «luallflei him. 
Toe other clam hild that this is true, 
but with important limltatlooe. God 
Imperii spiritual gifts, but the mao 
must study to show himself approved 
unto G U. This means éducation. 
Kv« ry preacher fa bound to do bis beet 
In the way of preparation, and the 
oburohm, whose the preachers are. caq
not efl.ird to be lodlflereut to the strug
gles of their future peat we. The 
whole question fa lovreted with such 
impor *aoe as to make it worthy of our 
constant a і Italian. In this article 1 
will submit a number of oheervatloos 
on the diflerent iacte ol the subject.

1. The edueatlon of mlnfatem fa 
quite a diflerent thing from tbe edoflw 
Uoo of men to make ministers of th»m 
Men do not make ministère ; (1 id 
makts them. But ws oogbt t> reoog 
sin God's gifts and make the most of 
them. That education will h*l,> a 
minister goes without argustng. If out 
Her sbelT brethren have a man ol 
learning, othrr thing* being ««jual, he 
ie the man of power amoig them 
Every one lovm to hear a man who 
evidently knows what he le talking 
about and nan make things clear sad 
simple. And such a minister Is not 
ool^ acceptable, but is improving ae

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
la reliable, and the Manufacturer

lotura shews us,
AT IT IS BIOIIT 

OOOD, XARWNST Ml
ічх- s, то снАжаї

Many shrink from the bare suggestion 
of su «h conduct, Imagining that It in
dicates shallow versatility, Il not onu- 
l. mptible pusilanlmliy. Vanity (mie- 
c tiled self rrspeot) frowns ; Mse. Grundy 
watch* and whiepere ; and their cour 
agi fa le. Hiiw maov even pride them
selves in the ouneisteot ard dignified 
flxl j of tbgir religious «ùaetrf/oae, 
boasting that they n« ver dreamt ol 
novel ion log Ae authority of the 
chttteh of their fathers oe the creed ol 
thtir childhood. "Ohaoge my church," 
cry they, "who eon Id ever be guilty of 
•och week, unsettled vacillating con
duct? To be baptised, married and 
buried In tbe earns respectable church 
fa «ач idea ol religious stability end 
rveo. c tabte ooosletenoy,"

Nay-. Is It not rather proof of men
tal smallneu and moral weakness, 
when a man haors on to tbe skirts of 
hie parvnls' « pinions with the grip of 
blind ignorance and ancestral venera
tion ? worn a man has not oourafs and 
conscience to set for himself es In the 
sight of Oodf

I/wh st
with this name

misdeed exhorted
bidding them ever to 
that bleeeed hope and 
peering of the grw 
Saviour Jeeue Christ.' 
of pteeent Christian U 
sue but ae the raye wt 
tha bos Ison, bel. re th

ablx.-Vi. 42-44. "1 
what hour your Lord < 
not the angels whic 
neither the Son, but t
18-82).

time when the thief i 
xeneoo why he does 
cannot keep anki al 
night, to be ready for 
to go to Bleep, and fa 
ignorance fa the

ГОН l antOXi. 
O* urn IOISNT XVI- 
iis asLioious on*BK'|

8. McDIARMID,wr have three aoeo.-a in tbe program of 
apoelollo Christianity drawn with the 

^ firm hand ol e'm-ilelruth.
» В їм THi і їм і delineator a It ж n

centurh n’e bouee and household lo the 
military station Usas art a.

Then- wa* a certain man in (Vaarva rail ml 
Vomcllne. a - rnluri'Hi Ilf Uirltaml railed I he 
1 «.«linn hand. A «WVOW men. and one that 
feared inwl with all lila bum*, whleh gave 
Minch nlllta In tin- I*.pli-, and prayed lo Ood 
alway. Itraaw In a\f*»na evidrnlfy almut the

And wlt- a he l.aikol ne him, he waa afraid, 
and *ad. What tall. I>irdî Ami h* *td nnio 
him, Thy prayer* and ihn»1 «dm* an-mm* up 
fbra mnimirfal їй-inn- u.el And now amid 
men lo Jopi-a, and -'ail for one Simon, who* 
•ii ream# І* I ««Her. Mr lodarth with -m- «mon 
ч lanaer, wh-a* Inniee la by thr aea at.la , hr 
ahalltrtllner wl»IMtou imehloel lo do And 
when tha a nr-і which »pahr unto Отіеііи» 
oHxteimnni.hr - all.-I two of hiabonerhold 
art піці*, awl a dvvoul ao'dler of them that 
wallnd on him mnllnua I) and when - a ha-l 
•Irrlareri ai| I he* things ant<> them, hr *#nl 
• hem U« I up pa

This ptetura eh ewe ua.
I H- w *i*ct nr a>n how і-mra * ua* 

m tv ns. a*n vsr ax гпквіл огг or 
Tiix.it ay or BAi.varmx, a*n -o v*"AVxn 

Just read thvaeBsntoncvacarefully
A drv-H-l m..n aadoaelhal hwo-d «irai wllh 

ell hlahonac, whirh **«* mogh -im« lo the 
pwopla.and i-iayv*M«i ч«*І alway And now 
-od men lo I.H-i-n, and rail r.w .me Міінш, 
w In w eurnnme I* I Vier. II* knlgelh wllh oer 
"li-iiM. ,i lannei, w li.ee hix.at la hy Iha.ee al«k 
і r alien lell thee whal ilww oughlcai tod-.

ought be to improve H. We need wise 
men end women to look out gifts, and 
era that they have encourage meet 
wl«s direction This to a work fur pee- 
t we specially, but not sx< bsively. 1 
wish ss prat nil r the y«usg peettra 
would ssj- the rtghi things to the bretb- 
rao, morw fapvoialiy some of the young 
elstera, thus* whose duty It will he 
later In life, to see that the pesters 
clothes ere In order. Think you, my 
■tour, that the doth* ran be of more 
ooMrqueaoe ibba the mra la the

What fa needed fa a m we up ati 
along the Une. a і ramure m the dira» 
lion uf better work Thkra are many 
methods, not to be even mentioned la 
this article. \t an «fier time I hope 
to dtecum the bow of edeeallun.

Mtroer Valverilty.

Literary Veto#.

Thk Thi ihcbv ok Hkuoiotg Tmoüoht
for April oompletee a volume watch 
ntar eunpare not unfavorably with any 
earlier. Tbfa closing number begins 
with a sermon on lbs Compulsion of 
Love, by Rev. W. F. And mon, the 
stioof ssful pastor who has recently com
pleted the beaatllul building of St. 
James's M. E. Gouroh at Kingston, N. 

«*' The othrr sermons and notoe of

wmwfund
rnum ee СЖМТП. roewle at tbe Drug 
П «7* and as Kta« NnN,

•T. JOHN, . IM. m.

^«on#y to ray person who Ie

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

householder'sDR W. H. 8 ТЕ EVES,

1

WXLUHUTOS Row.

ST.JOHN, N.B. because we can her
night of life. The ho 
to prevent, but we to 
which the watoh fa k

AMON A. WILSON,
ВЛЖХІЖТХВ-AT-LAW, XOTABT PUBUÇ, ГРО. 

■T. JOHN, N. B. all the obscurity ti 
thrown around the di 
Christ's or mlng. let 
no obecortty, no u 
around the great ei 
that future which Ue 
are the only two ev

І» Е1ШИГ SURGEON Chubb’s Oonw. uaiMnee William atraa. 
r.O.Do.Wg, Telephone Ш

C -rnrllua ; can we amoelate 
une anything email oe 

m«an < r timid? Is not hie mili
tary title-R -mao Centurion—the very 
synonyme of calm oool courage, of iron 
purpuee and performseoe? A sober 
•ir-ing brave man fa he—a

are abedtutely. osru 
preaching death, oui 
log adv-nt."

44. "Thereforebe:

(bate AdSrsee—” Kina" Telephone Me. SIB 

KING 4 BARM,2 All edueatlon fa, in fact, self- 
education. Teachers can only aid the 
efforts of their etodentg. They may 
teach their pupils, but they can not 
learn them anything. It follows that 
uniras a minister have a desire for 
r<Junation, there can be nothing done 
for him. One of the greatest hindran
ces to the advance of any man, in any 
calling, to hie willingness not to tA 
vaooe hia ea tie (ration «with hlmeolf. 
It argues against any one in the minis
try, that he U satisfied to serve God 
with cramped and undeveloped powers, 
The hart educated mao пакте ua may 
yet learn. Decay follows' full grjwth. 
A'brother with uncommon good

BAJuuvrms, еомсітопе, ж отакі*.In this always prepared, ne 
■sleep, hevet be awa; 
sued duly. One cam 
W house; he moat k 

pirltual thin 
be randy for the oon 
"For in eueh an hoc 
the Hon of 
•elves know perfect! 
the Lord eo ooroetb 
night" (i Them, ft: I 
8: 10). flte oomtni 
ever uaexptctod to t 
death, hie oomtog U 
hie oomlng In the a 
hie ocming with 
open doom, hie com! 
of the Holy tipfait. 
foe os to be ever а 
b usinera, ever doii 
loving hia presence, 
God, and we shall

TV. How to Wa1
WAED. A POXTBAIT,
para Lake IS; 42-4C 

46. "Who then Is 
servant," or steward 
ly n alav# whom hfa 
on aonount of hfa ti 
Intelligence to be tl 
totale. "Whom hi 
ruler over hfa hoe 
himself went abroe 
contested on a occur 
fulness and abMlt] 
meat," food at regt 
prompt in hfa doll 
God in giving 
that they 
"Who? It 
to hfa duties, eve 
hour, just ha he wot 
that Me iced wouh 
day, or in that very 
• faithful" to hfa 

e "prudent" and "wk 
- Howto Watch. 

posa seres the beat! 
so doing. We era I 
of Christ whet he i 
not feeing up lot 
signe, but faithful і 
as if God himself 
with hope and joy : 
coming. In many 
JulneT with prey* 

to watoh wi 
umlhle mneciail' 
ofGcd

.7. WHI mU. h 
oi*»Uhh loo*.

nairative we see,
I. f - -rnrllua wm already "a Heioul 

man win /- irai! (JiNf " He bad IntoUl- 
gentlv end d#ilh»ratoly abeod« n« «1 the 
vénr і bis MoUiry of hts (am-.us 
heathen anrrat- re, aid now wore hip 
ped only the u *1 of the poor dreptewl 
'•we wh« m It wm hfa l-utiBtas t.i krep 
la sii'j-cUon to Rome. If 
breathed e m m ihorm 
hit religion* і-pi nine* 
eu rely thte I* h#

2 l',-inelliit, ws* slreedy ?• e Whew* 
private end dommtlc charaeter nn 
eii-imt and Irene parr mly *ln«vre that 
Ufa religion ha t air I ted oil t(« tv*»# ' 
to lin h • degree that they also "trtvti 
G*«f " 1 reti beyond the circle of hfa 
home ie Infill* rce of C-ravi lut wm 

"both ran and *een even In the frglment 
m der hfa comm and e* might h* seen In
that ' deroul u,Idler rate •#*( r<f tfm
. і ч'іщияіір "

I C.irnellus wm already a і 
C«НІУ chifallAhls men * lurk pair 
wrwr! oimt f,i ikf.fttoy't " What c «uni
Ire m re grAClO.lt

4 Vurnellus w 
much prey*
« -od ir/eww/' f

Fiuiii these broad outline* ol V, r 
nellm personal « heracter and domestic 
life we era hound to believe tint to the 
full Vilest of hi* light end knowledge 
end to the very best of hje ability he 
lived a IMe of boor et piety and lire 
prumhahle public uirfahtnaM. beau 

pitied and inienilfled by cberltabU. 
jf * generosity. Wire we now arquelnted 

will) a man like this *huuld we n«* de
clare him to Ira a very noble and n 
« m ilary i hrfalliu Indeed? Nay.should 
not some ol us boldly aver that be had 
attain'd to ' the higher ehifatleo Ufa" 

wen tu «'hrtrtlan •perfictlun? '
\oi uo the au hurlly of the word of 

God we ме buund to declare that this 
"i »tworthy,devout,ohsrilahl<prayer- 
'"I and еімиріму man wm, at this 
line and in three loedltluM, raaily 
not a obrlitian at all. He wm not 
eaved yet by faith in the «Inner'• only 
rtaviour.

simple, oae- 
-—-tot men, prayerfully enquiring 

the way to (І«чі seeking for light and 
truth, determined tu follow them come 
whet may and e et what It may. Now, 

at this man's rxperieooe ? >4ref. 
» reeprafabls haatli.eo, a worshipper ol 
Kipiter and Mars, he marobrt Into 
I'rassMB with his one hnndml men. 
Thr re he Imn * shout tbs « lad of A her 
ham, and frankly foreak 
tary idolatry. For some 
Ьм

rb HALIFAX, N. S.
тгпапила Wiluaj*nаіме.ига

«nMKa.’bXStttez-
••«"I m* are by rapraetBtative men,, 
and of a high order. Rev. finao L 
Kip appears ror the first time in title 
magasine in an able article an The 
Way ye Call Hwrier pr. Brown, of Ntw 
Havtn, gives the third of the swim of 
essays on Two Decades of Religious Prt • 
І гем. The different departments are 
fully in slntained, and the number cou
lai ns a full and valuable Index of the 
sermons, texte, authors, and articles of 
the yeir 1894-96. The editorial sag- 
grs's the ideal of a Christian msgMloe, 
ami foreshadows Improvements oon- 
l« in plated fue the next volume.

Annual subscription, 12.50. Clergy 
men. 8V. Hingle ooprte, fift cents.

E. B. Tsbat, Publisher, 
б Cooper Vnloih New York.

Ти» Homilktio- Bbvibii for April 
com* H> band м usual well filled with 
Interesting material. Prof. J. 0. Mur 
ray, of Princeton opens, tbe Review 
H roll on with a discriminating paper on 
' Arthur Hugh <'lough and his l'-iete/." 
Rev. ■' Atne* DouglM, of London, writes 
a muit readable mi lois an 'The 8 
of Men," showing most conclusive 
tbe candid mind that man's very cos- 
•Itlution holds In iteelf the strongeet of 
argumente against the claim i of mv 
teriallem. "Drummond’s Ascent of 
Man" is the subject of able erltidsni 
by George P. Maine, I). D., of Brooklyn. 
K*v Jeeee H. Jones eodeavore to «liera- 
Ungle the apparent епмі in "The Order 
of Evente of the Rssurr ration Monti us," 
as given in the loor Uuepeli, while Dr. 
Henry M. Kleflei erake to ascertain 
The Poeltlon of the virgin Mary Dar
ing the Oraotflkioa," arriving nt n con
clusion that brings him into conflict 
with the view generally held, ne as- 
prtMed lo works of arts, medieval and 
modern. The Harmonic flection fa al
most exclusively devoted to Ktelern 
•srtaons, several of them by some of 
the most prominent preachers In differ
ent denominations. The exegeUoal 
artioln of the month to from the well 
known pen of Prof. W. Garden Bialkie. 
D. D., L. L. I)., of EdlBburah, ami 
Meats of "At. Paul's Pastoral Counsels 
to the Corthlhlsoe." Tne Hociologioal 
Section fa crowded with the heTpfnl 
materiel from the pens of Dr. J. If. W.

slow, which fa on the lobi rot of "Dir 
armament of Nations." »

Tublished monthly hy the Fuxa 4
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Ш DECLARE] IT TO BI THE 
BEST SPRING ШІСШ&«

but in I

! MONT. MCDONALD,

■АЖЖ1ЄГЖ1, arc.If rrer there 
ghly hornet In 

and oorarik і ee hfa heredi- 
fae years now, he 

been, meondly n Jewish \ roralyte. 
*« «1 whet a proeelyte, let verse evcood 
fall-* prueel) le that tventi «I In heax- 
w ohmivm with favor and anewrrs by 
the *g« псу ol a •I'-ctal, angelic mm- 
••user - and now, Ikltdly, by tbfa angel 
be r#o.ltee і- id's command to moke 
aiinther rvltrluui changtv 

A «4 n*-«r ємні man I.. JiN-iMt 
■limw w law eernani# la Peri | 

t bang*, for the sake of chance le de- 
p-Ididly wrong "Meddle ifol 
thvm that are given to ohaoge." 
thaï warn- th I* like a wave of the era 
«Iriven with the wind ami turned. Let 
not that mus think that lie shall re- 
«-rive anything ol the I. rod." Utterly un
like inah week and selfish vacillation,
« tm'i/f »isy f*v moral grpuIh—may be 
Utr.ioi<«, .Irvelofmenl. A tree
і-l «ni* d four or five years ago in the 
eprlng liwendrrfully changed thtosum- 
mer. F.fery s*Mun il hm grown, and 
now it has Its first fruit upon Ue trader 
houghs. Era so »U true and hoomt 
s uls will erow in knowledge and 
change for the bettor, genuine Chris
tian axperlenoe progress** thus, "Be- 
ItoldlDg ae In a glam the glory of the 
I/jtd, we are changed Into the same 
linage from gl -rv to glogy, even m by 
the ftoirtiof the Lied"'

Thfa pra-amMt k piptaraol the Cen
turion In hfa home-life In (’еаеаееа 
luggests a few valu Able tbougl 
pernio al application,-ibeee, f 
ample.

1. U чі will certainly give more light 
and power to the* who hoomtly use 
what they now have, "He that Is 
faithful in that which fa least fa 
fui also In much." When we faithfully 
ute all we have and do the very bmt 
we know how our sen duct, like that of 
thle E men eoldler, aeoeode lot "a
r'as.a.--^ bFtïiït
•«•U muf. b, .1».»,"

. ««Ml. !... .OK. Blow .oui. 
■•f b. hf»i who, nfrning to tbl.

It Builds Up Run-Down 
Men and Women. ST. JOHN, N. ж

" DR. H. D. FRITZ,
•rnClALIWT,

■YE. ВАЖ, NOUS аж» ТННОЛТ. 
OOM! m stdmbt Wt., con. ra

8T. JOHN, N. B.
тйКЖДй

0. W. BRADLEY.

once said In a great gathering, 
ran II le not fatal for a man to be 
grara; but when a man shirks with 
tiie green on, he fa рмі hope. Alee! 
how many ministers ere In that hope
less оме. All deelrs for Improvement 
fa g та and they sink Into uselraraem 
long before their days are don*.

8 The education of mlhfate* fa 
the bueinem ol the minister* them 
••1res. 1 hey cannot ssy 1 will taki
an education, if somebody will give it 
to me, but otherwise I will not try to 
get it. Г reach ses need to be men. 
They ought to show that they wish to 
stand t n their own legs. Toey ought 

emeecrallun, and there Is no 
toet of consecration than fora 

to tie willing to bookie down to 
bwk« under teachers. I.am writ 

ing what 1 know by fxparlsnoe, for 
I tried It years after I wm roamed. 
But it wm my bosineee to dv H, being 
not my own, but (’hrfal4,.I do not be
lieve in mlnfatore who want everything 
done for them, any mor* than I do in 
thine who era too Independent cr 
proud to receive hslp when it oao 
make them more useful.

flame time ago, 1 received a letter 
■from a cultivated woman, living in 
another Aisle, saving she had married 
a lawyer who had Ьмп oalltd Into the 
ministry. One sentence made a tie

circumstances and purposes she said : 
"I am unwilling that my husband 
should enter on this greet work end 
have hie usefulness cramped * sad 
limited all hfa Ufa for th# lack of that 
preparation which a few yearn of aaerl- 
Boe pu our part will supplyNoble

Ж'.иМЖ'ЯГ
•U U lb. .pt.lt Ibu owghl lo ма*01 
I our prraebem.

ntaSrawaaix
BotamÂAa, І ош^ол doobt/nl of

"tntk-

THl OUT amei TO IT MtLKN
r«i«. o*i«*Tt*i on moat.

11 and і-el I h«r iw

Cleansing and purifying the blood, 
and potting the human organism1 In 
proper working order, is a work that 
demande very special attention in the 
flprlng season. Many of the ablmt and 
most experienced physicians ага of 
opinion tost !’aloe’s Celery Compound 
do*« the bmt and most thorough work 
In tbe way of blood cleansing, nerve 
strengthening and tlmue building. No 
other medicine can Impart to weak and 
run-down men and women the grand 
vigorous strength, loboatnem ana gen
eral good health that Valne'e Celery 
Comp uind gives.

Dr. A. WT K. Newton
pbyalolan and surgeon

•Ч'аіпе'.ГгіиуОот 
patent medicine, 
confounded with I
ЬЩ mg aad ним ____
superior to thriu In formule and raeulto 
м the diamond is ruperlor to glam. It 
potiflM the blood, sirsngthens the 
net vm, and fa natora'e

'1 had* some trouble myself, from 
Мері poisoning, raoelved In • very 
delicate surgical operation. The fjem- 
oU ol Palos QWety Ot in pound led me 
to try It. and I wee much pleased with 
the molt. I presort he It for men end 

і who here no appetite, cannot 
Bleep, and are weak and ran down.
For title ponction, and fur dboidete ol 
the blood and nerves, ti Ьм no eqnaL

"When s manor woman has lost ap- - 
petite, lost sleep, and feels that life fa л

I

IssMiiduring the і twin d sommer months? ■

with
"HeMl

wm slready a an of 
Indeed he "prdg*./ I,, mm
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